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by Debo ra h M. Dowd 

The title ·'master plan" ertainly ounds imposing, as though 
it was an edict passed down from on high. Yet ven with all 
tha \ eight behi d the title, it still m.ight not do the document 
jus tice. 

A master plan - whether it is for prirnarily camp:1s 
housin g or the campu~· as a 'ho e - is so 1nuch more tha 
just nu1nbers and dollar sign on paper, or eve:n arch itectural 
sketches and blueprints. When do e c rrectly th plan 
r pre ents the hope and dreams of the cam pus comm un ·)'. 
It fosters connection ~Vhile illustr ing the vision and missio 
of the college or university. It reinforces everything a college 
} opes to be. 

no her words, it' s something you want to get right. 

Whi e their focuses may differ, a campus master plar and 
the m ore specific housing plan must fit like a hand in a c-love. 
''Our housing Jan was a big . · ce of them ster plan. It had 
to fit i to he ov -rall plan . We new that anythin g we d'd to 
change the h ousing plan would have a direct affect on he 
master plan,'' says Bonnie Burchett, director of housing at East 
Tennessee State Uni rersity in Johnson City, Tenne ee. 

Often ti1nes housing plans are created as a direct result 
of he campus r as er plan being pdated. Such was the case 
at At burn University in Alaban1a. "A a result of our 1nas er 

lan be ·ng revi ed it was detern1ined that we hould house 
2 5 pe.rcen of he stu e t popu ati r , or s.ooo t1.1.dent .. ~ 
on Gnnp 1s. W nee ed a cons ltant to develop a housing 
rna ter plan o suppoi that requiren ent," says Kirn Trupp, 
the school's director of housing and residence life. She adds 
that any mast,er plan is a dynamic docurnent, and they are 
noV~ reviewi ,g hat requirement against waiting lists and 
th e surrou 1din g off campus housing comtnunity which is 
signi cantl, overbuil . 

lt'~ :: - :t- 2-:-t ::-_ :1~ to :- c:T:~ T ~~r L ~a~ ~Jt:sirg :n"ster p!anni~ n 
activities aren't ends. in thetnselves; they are a m eans for 
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achieving som _other institut ional obje ~tive such as growing 
or sustaining enrollm ent, improving students ' quality of life , 
or creating a ljvingjlearning campus comn1unity. All housing 
master planning activities need to be synched with, and 
subor inate to, the institution's overa 1 m aster p]an sot .ere 
is one definitive planning docun1ent hat drives the school's 
initiative. 

n the creat · ()n of this document, there are three distinct 
portions to consider: the student community; the campu ' 
physical facilities ; and the financial feasibility. To evaluate 
the student commun:ty, ask he questions, "What kinds 

of students will be servec?" '( How can h ousing support the 
academic and co-curricular life of the student?" Answer these 
questions th rough studen: surveys and studies of institutional 
p · ogramming. For example, according to fin dinbs of College 
Planning & Management's third an nual special report on 
college housing, the majority of chief college housing officers 
in he United States reported they not on y needed more but 
better space with an emphasis on suites and apartments, 
technology, and other am en"ties. 

When looking at th e campus ' physical need, consider the 
condi ·ion of the e · s ing facilities, the campus location, and the 
desired atn enities. in som e cases, these physical needs match 
up with the sd ool's philosoph· cal concerns . ''Environmentally 
sustainable design is a value at Florida Gulf Coas University, 
a d if our plan does not :reflect that value than ·we've really 
failed ·n designing our campus. A de ign that did nol reHect 
this value wo ld be contrary to achieving our mission/ ' 
said Patn Schreiber, housing director at Florida Gulf Coas t 
Univeruity. 

The final s ep is to evaluate t e bu · iness plan and 

econotl1ic feajb.lity of meeting the hysical needs. What can 
be a£'fo ~· de.__:_ ? ·}U~ at ere th e\' il'ng n. arke fo '· ~es? vr .at \Vi~~ 
b the most effective operations model? 
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l 1 2 00 2, the Norfolk. Virginia. design firm Hanbury Evans 
Wright Vlattas + Company conducted a survey of 11ore than 
so chief housing officers, askin0 them what they foresav;.· 
as the major issues they would face over the next five y ars. 
Leading the list was the need to u ·grade existing space, costs 
to students, bu dget cuts affecting rnai tenance and oper tions., 
a staffing. Other item on the Est included competition from 
private housing com plexes, addin g technology, vanda_ism, 
and providing additional am eni:ies. illn short, many dollars 
and cents issues. These issues held a commanding lead over 
more esoteric concerns such as drug and alcohol use, banning 
sn1oking and security. Therefore , while ho sing departments 
must create lans that meet the educational high road. no one 
can forget the bottom l"ne. 

hen assun1ing 1e task of crafting a master p1an, 
often times a cons lltant is h "red to help lead the 
schoo] throughou the developmen t ,, h "le others 
choose to develop he plan on their own. The choice 

on how o purs e the project depends on several key factors 
including the leve of in·house expertise and the available 
staff, time, and money. Many institutions have limited staff 
numbers , so hiring a consultan can be cost effec ive, savimg 
f me and money. Consultants are generaHy more experienced 
in the process, lending needled credibility and va1ida ion to 
the entire process. However, some institution may prefer to 
keep ~he process i:n·house a aiding the added cost invo v d 
with hiring a onsultant. It also eliminates the learning curve 
required as the consultant ·works o overcome his or her 

nfamiHarity with the institution's mission , values and cul ure. 

The decision to hire a consultant n ormally comes down tc 
cone rns of time and expertise. Developing a qt al·ty housin~::.~ 

master plan equires rnuch time and effort. Consultants car 
be hired for specific, h ighly specialized tasks for a defined 
period of time. This kind of control creates efficien cy and 

t • 1r 

effectiveness tl at tn ny i1n es translates into cos · sa ings. ''We 
hired a consultan because we t ecognized that it was 1nuch 
more cost f ec i e to have a consultant collect the ata. 1nee 
the peop e and get th infonnation that we wante '• which 
allowed for smaller project t move fo -ward simtltaneously, ·· 
says Dann · Arn1itage, director of housing at t 1e un· ersi , of 
Memph1, in Tennessee. 

Depending on the size of the firm, consul ants should have 
deeper r sources from which to dra\ ·. Besides understanding 
housing operat"ons, they should have design , planni g, 
architec ural. a1 d financial experience tb at can be rought t 
bear on the pr · j ect. 

"lnstitubons have flexibi ity in their relationship with 
consultants. They can bring them in as ne ded, .. when needed. 
By having consu. a ts manage the planning process an 
institutionls administration can stick to managing its core 
business,,. says Kevin Keegan. vice president of Brailsford and 
D nlavey in Washir~gton , .C., a firm speciabzing ·n m aster 
planning. 

Consultants can also can lend credibi ity and rahdation 
to the enti e process by offering specialize · know edg and 
exper:ence not us 1ally found at colleges and nivers" ties. 
"Master planning is specialized work that re uires appropr]ate 
experience. Additionally, consultants should have broad r 
exposure at multiple ·nsf tutions. This wealth of experience 
should th n be applied to th ·nstitu tion's planning proce ·s. 
They s ould kno\v what 7i/orks and what oesn't,'' explains 
Keega . 

"Consultants bring a wide range of experience and choices 
to the mix, having ried and tested more housing models. 
They wiH loo at how different system s and components 
relate to housing such as academ ics and dining a d het er 

there should be more or 'ess integration. Ofi en tim es housing 
and academ ics are like oil and water. Consultants ca be the 
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much~needed o n 1 groun between 
the two," says Jane Wright, AIA, CEO 
and pre iden t o Hanbury Evans Wright 
Vlattas + Company 

"A consultant also lends credibil~ty 

with all your take holder , this being your 
students and admin istration all the \vay 
up to the governing board. Objectivity 
is the key, in addition to the expertise 
someone outs · de the culture of the 
institution brin gs. but who is also savvy 
enough to understand and appreciate the 
culture as well", says Auburn's Trupp. 

Workin g side-by-side with consultaJrrts 
also gives · n -house staff the opportuni':y 
to gain · aluable insigh ts and knowledge. 
"When you hir~ a consultant you are 
getting someone who is an expert in the 
field who will offer a total fresh look of 
where you are and where you are going, 
and a totally objectiv assessment of what 
it mll take to get you there," says Trupp. 

~< I f yo choose the right consultants 
they can lend a vast degree of knowledge, 
experti e and coUa boration skills to the 

process, this is all they do. This indudes 
knowing w at's happening on other 
campuses around the country," says 
Schreiber. 

"What I hked about our consultant 
was that they were able to review our 
existing residence life plan and determine 
how it fit into th e plan based on our 
cultu re and com.munity, having their 
input drastically changed wha1 we 
thought we were going to build,'' says 
Carol Casey, associate dean of students at 
Rhodes College in Memphis, Tennessee. 

l·ere are some disadvantages to 
h iring a consultant, mainly the cos~ 
and the fact that a consultant will be 
less familiar with an institution 

and wm need to spend some time 
understanding it's mission , values. needs, 
cu lture and people. 

"Part of the challenge of hiring a 
consultant is that they do lend a great 
deal of expertise and wisdom o the 
process ,. however it is soin etimes difficult 

o make sure that they fully understand 
the housing environ1nent, the campu s 
and where you are going. You wan t 
some validation that what the consultant 
considers a trend today will stil1 be 
accurate five years from now, " says 
Armitage. 

The costs of hiring a consultant 
vary greatly depending upon several 
factors including the institu tion's size 
and complexity, the scope of ·work being 
requested, the num ber and complexity 
of dehverables, number and experience 
of consultants being utilized, and 
expectations for the planning process. 
The selection process is typically 
qualifications based, and if e focus is 
finan cia) feasibih y only, th e study m ay ".Je 
fee based. The fees range rotn $6o,ooo 
to $25o,ooo, depending on the scope of 
work but can be m uch higher depending 
on the work required in each category. 

''Smaller colleges interested in doing 
modest master plann in g activities m ight 
see costs of $4o,ooo. Large institu tions 
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with com lex structures and facilities that 
desire comprehen ive assessments might 
spend $soo,ooo. Typically, however, costs 
range between $1oo,ooo and $2oo,ooo 

for com prehensive master planni g 
efforts," says Keegan. 

[ t' s not at an unusual for schools 
to spend somewhere in the $2oo.ooo 

range. "[The cost] really depends on what 
you want to acco1nplish," says Casey. "We 
decided to look ahead into the fu re 
and make the investm ent and get wh.at 
we wanted. For xam ple we didn' have 
fioorplans of our existing housing so 
th at was one as ect we included. Some 
schools may have smaller needs or may 
find that they a t to add elements to the 
project, it's a good i ea to at least price it 
out to see if it's even feasible." 

orne schools do decide to develop 
a ho sing m aster p)an in-house. 
Benefits of this include the 
intimate knowledge of the 

·n stitution's mission , values, visio and 
needs. ''Who else knows your clientele 
and product any be ter?" explains Pat 
Dixon, n :rector of Reside ce Life at 
Arkansas State U iversity. In-house 
staff rnembers understand the human 
dynam ics of the institution, who the 
decision m akers are, and where the 
potential hot spots are, what's been 
discussed and discardled before. Jt may be 
more cost effective as well. 

One of the challenges AS U faced early 
on in the process was providing adequ ate 
family housing on campus. In 2ooo, 

here were m obile homes on campus, and 
this was one of facets that needed to be 
changed. ''V-/e were ded 'cated to changing 
this and we set out to involve everyone 
including the surrounding community i~ 
the process," says D:L-xon. 

To be done right, stal<eholders from 
the er tire campus comtnunity should 
be involved to varying degrees. This 
vvould include representatives from 
housing and student affairs, enrollm ent 
personnel, senior campus executives, 
L p · o and including the president, board 
members, current students {both on 
and off cam pus), prospective students 

student leaders , board members, campus 
neighbors, and alum ni. 

"Early in our process we broughl 
together a stee:ring committee which 
included members of the presiden 's 
staff, student affairs. and the p ysical 
plant. Fro1n this meeting grew other 
meetings with s udents, residential life 
staff and other invested groups. In many 
ways we were testing son1e of the ·de as 
that each group brought forward and 
getting an understandin g of the culture 
and where needs were and 1 w Lhey 
matched,'' says Casey. 

Casey added there was a lot of 
in , raction between the firm and the 

college, "They just didn't present us 
with a final docu ment, there were a lot 
of discussions, a lot of visits., as well as 
interviews with engineers and residence 
life s aff to find ou t what worked wel and 
what didn' t.'' 

Broad engagement is necessary to get 
buy-in, ow ers .ip and support for the 
planning process. "Leaving key decision 
m ak rs out of the process, or bringing 
~ em ·I: too la:_, w· <f l t 1 p~ nr. :1~::;, 

effort," says Keegan. 
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The approval rocess will likely 
depend upon he institution and how 
it is governed. Plans are generally 
reviewed and approved at various levels 
to include the director of residence life, 
vice president of student affairs, execu ·ive 
vice president or provost, followed by 
the presiden t andjor board of trustees. 
Often times the plan is also presented to a 
governing board for final approval. 

The presiden or vice president o an 
institution play a vital role ·n the housing 
master plan process. "Our president and 
vice chancellor were ad visors and very 
supportive, they were very ·nvolved and 
han ds o:n during the entire process ," says 
Dixon . 

It's imperative for the residen t to 
provide early endorsement and support 
for the project by communicating its 
importance to all stakeholders. ''He 
has been a champion all along, very 
sup~oortive ," says Burchett. 

Still, Keegan advises that the 
presiden should also allow the planning 
team (whether done i:n-house OI by 
a consultant) to come to its own , 
independe t, thoughtfully discovered 
observations and conclusion s . No 
pre-determined outcomes should -)e 
developed. 

There are also potential pitfalls to 
consider. For example, in -house staff 
might be too close to the housing 
operation , as was the case at Arkansas 
State University. "We became too 
involved, it was harder for us to let 
go, where a consultant can be m ore 
objective," says Dixon. 

Then there's the potential for lack 
of credibility. "The val 'e of findin gs 
deterr.n ined by in-house staff may be 
discounted due to internal institutiona] 
bias. Campus leadership often views 
consultants as mo:-e credible so their 
recommendations m ay be taken m ore 
seriously," says Keegan. 

Arc!hi'tects for the new Village at 115 

A ne·w and sustainable standa rd fo r campus 

living1 and learning,. LEED® Silver Tar9et 

FinaHy, he adds that depending on the 
project's campus leadership, the plann·ng 
effort m ay noll: be taken seriously if led 
by in-h ouse staff. Employees m ay adopt 
a "th is too shall pass" attitude if previo:1s 
planning efforts lave been ineffective. 

And, as we know, a master plan is far 
too iln portant for tl at to be allowed to 
happen . 

De-borah Dowd is the Director of 

Marl(eting and Business 

Deve lopment for University 

Housing Services. Inc., in 
St. Petersburg, Florida. 
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